Age Jean Reszke Forty Years Opera
the sunday oregonian.. (portland, or) 1900-12-16 [p 17]. - reszke's yeai of retirement, which pre-ceded
his appearance last spring in lon-don, did not improve his vocal condition, and, although he is today only 51
years old, he has evidently realized that a tenor's career must some time have an end. it is certainly true that
51 is a ma-ture age for romeo, but for a tenor it is not advanced, when one ... a mapleson afterword - arsc
(association for recorded ... - a mapleson afterword ... linder appears on initial hearings to be yet another
jean de reszke excrerpt from the "0 noble lame" aria in le cid. only one of the sixteen ... it seems clear that this
was done for the benefit of louis, then age 5, and alfred, age 3, and so the family vignettes continue, ... the
strand musical magazine - gsarchive - the advent of jean and edouard de reszke, in the severer wagner
works, was looked forward to with great interest by their many admirers. edouard de reszke was born in
warsaw, december 23rd, 1855, and made his debut at the italiens, in paris, on april 22nd, 1876, as the king in
“aida.” since then he has music we begin to die - library of congress - themusic dramaand the last week
of the season of the moulton company at the clunie opera- hcuse, commencing to-morrow, monday evening,
willpresent the famous organ- ization in an especially strong bill, con- sisting ofthree one-act plays, and in addition to this, the performance will have a sensational aspect in the appearance between the acts of alex
mclvor tyn- dall, the "wr orld famous ... maggie teyte: a vocal portrait (review) - project muse - speaks
volumes for her two years of work with jean de reszke (the booklet identiﬁes her as his most successful
pupil—sayão, were she alive today, would no doubt have something to say about that). née tate, the soprano
(1888–1976), a native of wolverhampton, england, studied only brieﬂy in london before coming to de reszke in
paris ... the music trade review - mtrcade-museum - lloyd d'aubigne is a protege of jean de reszke, to
whose interest in his work is due much of the young virginian's ad- ... forty operatic roles during the four
seasons ... age of twelve began to deputize for him. the music trade review - mtrcade-museum - it may
be dismissed as fiction. if de reszke sings in america it will be as a member of the metropolitan opera
company, but i believe his aloofness at present is owing to the feeling that he is unable to do justice to the
roles. you may rest assured that when so great an artist as jean de reszke, who loves his art, gives up singing
harry t. burleigh - project muse - harry t. burleigh jean e. snyder published by university of illinois press
snyder, e.. ... touring company, bore his š rst child at barely fourteen years of age, and in october ... with jean
de reszke in paris. on their return, she searched for a teacher who could
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